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The Governor asked Douglas to

check a and let his office know
where tiiey were. ; t

"Maybe we can do something
about it," "The Governor deaJan-ne- d,

"now teat v a 1 ve electricity

vw - -wr
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CHRIST AND ESS KZTZt . . .',
This sculptural work la part of
a holy year exhibition la Rem ':

of sacred art la CathoUe mis.
slonary eesattrles. ThUseulpture
was done by a native ha French:
Africa. It ahewa hew aaUva
artlsta have dedleatod their taV ,',

ents to saered art without saert. j
Helng the erlglnal sallUee of 0
their work. '

.
-

i r, -

' - Raleigh, N.C. "Heckles . . ..Smari .Aleck!,!',, toe-'- .'

sponsible . ,r. Cocky .'V;.

"These," ; L R, Fisher, head, of the Highway Safety D1-- ? Vi

. vision of the North Carolina DepaTtafant ftt.,Vt!ti)''J-- :

, said today, "are the words that the public Is applying to youth- -

ful. drivers with frequency and vehemence.
And, yet -- - as in practically all such cases silch descrip- -

tlons apply only to a small but conspldous minority." iV.. ,.n
"A study of drivers some time ago," Fisher- - cohtmued, i V?

Indicated that drivers between 18 and 24 years old account ;

for only 13 per cent of the drivers on the road, but they were 4.
involved In about 27 per-cen- t of all fatal ' irafflc accldenis '
and about 22 per cent of all non-fat-al accidents' ...

9 It would appear," he added, "that drivers In this group
' arc having about SO per cent more accidents than they might

be expected to have." i '
Inexperience coupled with Immaturity are blamed by the

North Carolina Department of Motor Vehicles for this ce

accident record of the young drivers. Of these two
- factors, immaturity far out-ran- ks inexperience - as the more

dangerous. ' .'

"Adequate' formal training In correct driving --attitudes,

; behlnd-the-whe- training, and a good example by older drivers
is the three-prong- ed attack on fhe problem that must be

taken," Fisher said.
' "Until this three-wa- y approach, is universally accepted,"

he continued, "all of us -- - young and old alike -- - must suffer
the penalties. The Immature teen-ag- e drivers will continue
to kill themselves at a high rate and take a lot of older folk
with them. 'V4'.!' .

"Parents will continue to suffer both' emotionally and
financially when these drivers are out in the family car. Worst
of all, bad youthful drivers seldom Improve with age. Their
faults are carried on through life and they become, In effect,
'carriers" of bad driving - influencing others around them
to indulge In the same unsafe practices."

Fisher offered the following tips for young drivers and .

their parents: '
1 - Young-- Drivers: Nearly three-fourt-hs of your life is

still ahead of you. More than 201 individuals In your age brack-

et (15-24- ), however, died last year in automobiles. Are -- you
prepared to gamble 40 to SO years of happiness against an : !

hour of "excitement" In a fast, reckless-ride- ?

2 - Parents: Drive as you would have your child drive.
Teach him correct attitudes when driving. If it becomes ap--
parent to you that your son's or daughter's driving is Immature,
reckless, or indicative of an unhealthy attitude, It is your duty
to him and to those whom he endangers td deny his use of .'"

. the family car until he can demonstrate to your satisfaction
that be has improved. , ri .

A iaas.aag ww w v u "
Douglas noted t' at the requested

budget had a iS,t '3 item for,
school telephones, "since you're'
expanding that program."

; , .

On the House- - speakership race
front supporters of Rep. Frank-Taylo- r

of Goldsboro claim from 40

to 51 votes '"in the bag".. Cohorts
of Rep. Fred Royeter of Henderson
reports up to 67 votes in" the "sew--

don't believe either man has,any---
thing like these claims plec--d,

but they believe Taylor has a sl.4'4
edge. There's talk that Wake Coun-
ty's Brantley Momble who ser-

ved in the much-malign- ed 1033
session - may be rung In.-- as

horse". Womble, a middle
who calls 'em as he

sees 'em and lets, the ehips - faU
where they may, could wind up
wleldin the navel in the 1031
House, soma fqlks think. '

Cousin C. Wayland spnuu, vet-tera- n

representative from Bertie
county, bought a Texas style bat
recently for . Secretary of State .

Thad Eure. - -- t' Cousin Wayland said he was tired
seeing Thad in his beatup summer
straw; Now "Cusf la sorry he did
it Seems as though every friend
he has Is peeved because he dldnt
get In on the bonnet-buyin- g spree.

"It's, cost me five mora hat to
keep some ' of my best friends,"
SpruUl moaned. "But I've given'
notice that I'm through - the rest
of 'em wlU have to buy their own'
hats or go bareheaded." , ,

M. G. Mann, general manager" ojt

the Farmers Coopeive Exchange
and the N. C Cotton Ceoperatlye,
is quite a prophet

in inn no ynoiEiN ooc cwuuo.
It hit that ha predicted 40e
cotton, and was laughed at - - but
that' too, has come about

Now he's predicting, 50e cotton
la 1051 but there--, are no snickers.

Red-heade-d, Miss
Nora Edmundsott is teaehing again
this year because of Wautauga
School Superintendent Walker's
blip.
-- You probably remember Miss
Nora. She's the schoolmar'm wh(
talked herself Out of a job by get
ting the "Road of the 00 Fords"
built In Wautaaga county. She was
teaching a--, enorwr or- - mora f kldS
in a one-roo- m shack, because they
were Isolated - in the Wautauga
hius.r,,,,-;- . -

When they" buUt the road, the
kids were transferred to a consoU- -
oatea scnooc namg misesi in--,

stead of walking five to ten miles
-- - and Miss Nora's Job was gone.

Walker looked around. Down at '

OcracokOr Teacher.. Bondthaler on

of Moravian Bishop Rond thaler .

of Winston-Sale-m readi-abou- t

Miss. Noras Hetand Walker , got; to--
gether. 4 i?-..'- - o i 1

Now Miss Nora, spry as a cricket
and refusing to. jratire i teaching '

(he Outer Banks, kids. She plon--
eering again, now completing the'
tour from mountains to seashore.
Folks, like Miss Nora make "re-
tirement at OK sour a :?.,

D;; ih V; Cchdl
OPTOMXTUMT y

' Eyas E ,!ned. Classes FltteA
' .Next L ;ar To Cavenaugh '

, - cnevrolet Coirany
' 4 PeWnntcrr c4 Inr'i."-- t. n. a- - - .M.

,.V--...

pressive Job of presentation!
'

... , , . . ;;;'
Even the most conservative - of

the conservatives are --now convin
ced that the - State wlU; have to
have Increased revenues, to keep
up its services during the next

, :i':fr""-i- ''

onir' suggestion

of new money raising is sales tax
exemptions. - 7. ''

But don't think the people with
exemptions are gonna take It sit--

tin' down. Already the hign brass
of merchants, automobile and other
organizations are ' getting ' their
duoks in a row to fight such a pro
posal. They probably won't begin
a concentrated campaign until after
the November election. v ;.; '?

Did you knoW that practically
every school bus In the State vlol--
ates the law every school nayr
VC. C. Brown, director of trans-
portation for the State Department
of Public Instruction, said this was
so. There's an average of 1096 over
load on each school bus, he told
the Advisory Budget Commission.

That came out after D. Biden
Ramsey. State School Board mem-

ber from AshevlUe, told the Com-

mission it was time for the State
to take over fuU responsibility for
the school bus system.
' The 'school board wants to add
815 buses to the system at State
expense during the next biennlum.
That's in addition to 1,250 replace-
ments. This would provide a seat
for every student bythe end of
the biennlum, eliminate the dang
erous overloading, and practically
eliminate second runs.

.!..;.,
State Superintendent of Public

Instruction Clyde Erwin has trou-
bles other than school consolida-
tion.' reported ' that the boU
weevil feasted on his Cleveland
county' farm's cotton and that he
didn't get enough out of his crop
Insurance, to pay for his fertilizer.

' E. L. Gavin of Sanford, Republic-
an nominee for U. S. Senate, needs
to do a little' missionary work with
at least 1 of his hometown neighb--

'bors. CAPITAL REPORTER passed
1 through Sanford recently and stop
fped at a filling station. Turned out
it was the same one at which Gavin
traded - - but the man, on duty dld-- nt

even know that Lawyer. Gavin
was running for the Senate.

fA ':; ,K:J''
Kerr Scott WlU cut abort nh'at-tendanc- e

at the' Southern Gover-
nor's Conference In South Carolina
November 26-2-8 so that ha can fly
to Chicago for the National 4-- H

Club powwow. ; r Ci ''

, As the only 4--H boy ever to be
elected governor of a state, ho wlU
be an honor guest at the Chicago
session, fcfi .'g.C. ff

He was a member of the "Corn
Cliro'V when It was organized in
1010;' and Mrs. Scott was a member
of-- the "Tomato Club", the girls'
organization.

Incidentally, the Governor ; al-

most caused a commotion
Raleigh the other night After

endless hours of budget hearings,
he wound up sitting through a
three-ho-ur session with tVte Nation-
al Federation Of Music Clubs, the
other niginVTt wound up lata, and
he decided to walk from the Sir
Walter Hotel to the mansion Just
to work the kinks but of bis1 legs.
Hej had nn his "two-co- sultf'
(that's what he said he could have
bought with the money he had to
spend on evening clothes when he
was Inaugurated) and started- - up
deserted FayettevUle Street - -

A police car spotted him, slowed
down for a look. Not satisfied, the
cops circled the block twice -- - giv-
ing the governor the once-ov- er

apparently convincing them?
selves that Scott wasn't some mid-
night rambler bent oh mischief..'. v::- ;.,

; With Democratic party leaders
beating the bushes for money to
run the campaign, here's a source
suggested, by one Capitol HUI ob-
server: nick each teacher for tl
each of the: pay boost just votes!
them. That would net some $23,-TJ-

for the campaign kitty.

T Mgh, N. C, Sept 30. The
uc flood control-hydro-elect-

x,?er vs. private power companies
"w could be solved very simply If

:h sides woujd get the knives out
of their hands and work together,

In a speech last Week at Fayette-- .
.Ue,' Governor Scott took another

Lackhanded swipe at, the power
companies , - for what he called
"lack' of vision". vw-z-.i-X-

at a press conference the
next day he said that flood control
on the Cape Fear during the past
50-- years would have saved more
than enough In damaged farm land
and crops to have built aU the
seven hydro-electr- ic plants Army
engineers have recommended for
that stream.

Power company spokesmen have
pointed out that It is cheaper to
buUd steam generating plants than
It is to try to operate hydro-electri- c

plants. That Is true, and If power
la the only aim It would be foolish
to build dams for power.

But no ope has denied the need
for flood control. If at the same
time more power can be manufac-turee-d,

it's foolish not to do so.
But the private power companies

don't want the government to go
Into competition with them by sell-
ing power. , ,

i Since the private companies are
given exclusive franchises in their
areas and since private power com-

panies are not expected to foot the
bills for flood control -- - a simple
solution would be for the govern-
ment to buUd combination flood
control-pow- er dams. Then sell the
power only to the private compa-

nies for distribution. Included
should be a - provision that this
cheap power be used to expand
services to "new areas and for re-
selling to RKAs. Any extra power
then would be available for use in
regular .channels. ',fe,:'.s:r,i
. As head of the Edison Institute
(the power companies' organization)
Carolina Power and Light Com-

pany's Louis Sutton is In a fine
position to make such a suggestion
and see if he can't get private pow-
er and government pulling togeth-
er. He nrobabiv can and a runnlnir
fight- - not only In North Carolina"
but also throughout the rest of the
country. . . J' And, Incidentally, it would in-

crease earnings of private compa-
nies..' .,' . .... . ..

The .prison rehabilitation pro-
gram is beginning to hit on all
eight cylinders." ii'- -

The camp for young first of-

fenders at Camp Butner has proved
so successful that a similar camp
for Negro youths at Goldsboro has
been okeyed by the State Highway
Cnmmtsihmry;-- . ':i M

In addition, another such camp
for white youths Is In the planning
stages for Morganton. i-

- :
These camps are not placed at

state hospitals because of nearness
te psychiatric treatment but are
so situated In order to give the
young first-time- rs work on the hos-
pital farms. &

The unfortunate' fact about our
prison setup is that" now some 80
of all prisoners are .repeaters. If,
through their habUitation program,
the first-ter- m youths can be sent
back to society aa good citizens its
long range effect wlU be to save
the State tremendous amounts of
money In wperetlon of state pris-
ons. :; ": ;';"-';..-

;

Warden Joe Crawford's rehabili
tation and recreation program at
Central Prison Is paying off In an

better attitude among
prisoners there. The sports and
other recreation'pro grama are re-
sulting In better work and disposi-
tions' among the prisoners with
hope that some of 4he repeaters
will not be coming back after their
current tour at Central.

Raleigh radio station' WNAO Is
planning a program from the pris
on, using all prison talent and
featuring an unidentified prison
er's story of his life on each pro
gram. This program probably will
start next week. The prisoners
wanted to use 'Tf I Had the Wlns
of an Angel" as their theme song,
but the idea was vetoed by radio,
station officials.' . " ','.-- ; .

SCRIPTURE: Mittha 1:V48 SUtk
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J Giving YckcU
' '

Lesson lor October I M6?; ;

MTtrHEN a. girl throws .'herself
; VY away on a man, she generals

ly takes pretty careful aim.", ..

That may be so; but more than a
few persons throw themselves clean
away without taking to at a&
They amble tbrougn
life, ' they - do not
march They have
Ho . personal flvei
year plans,.- not
even five' week
plans.-- j They stum-bl- e

from one 4ay:
to the , next, they
live from hand to,

for nobody and few Dr. Foreman
care Jor them.' They . may. be
found on Skid Row, living . from
one handout to another, or they
may be found in the Silver Spoon
Club. with plenty of - money but
no idea bow to. spend It and hard-
ly enough energy to waste It
: ,'"..,,::?.... . .'I

" "

r
A Man Gives Himself t j

MOST people, however, do give
to t. something.

Every man who amounts to some-
thing, gives himself in one way or"
another. There was a college stu-

dent once who practiced "nineteen
hours a day on- - the piccolo. It was
said. Naturally he eouldn't stay
in college at that ra-te-

y got
rid of him. But he landed, as you
might expect, In one of America's
finest torchestras."'-';- ; ',.4 j'"

.J: If yon want te sueceed In ma--
sle, give yourself W moslo. If '

Lyon win to succeed In a law '
coarse, give yourself to year
books. Men usually give them .

"Selves to what they think la at .

greatest value. Some give there- -

selves; that la to say, they do--' ;.

ifvote themselves to their, awn
"eomfort snd happinesa. '

..

That is cheap and selfish, of
course, but there is a kind of trans-
ferred, selfishness' which la almost,
as common: giving oneself to one's
family to the. exclusion of . every-
thing and every- - one else. A- - good
man will love his family,- - a-- good
mother her children; but there is
a kind of ingrown family, affection
and mother-lov-e which la blind , to
community needs, l

" .',' '.-
-''

Dowq the River

THERE', are bad ways of giving
A prophet once said of

King Ahab,; he sold himself to do
evil. That still done. SomsTglve
themselves up to liquor and gamb-
ling, v.-"-" -

' There' nave been quite self-'- :
- less snd tlreleaa advocates of

'

atheism, and communism, and
fascism, and. bad religions of

. all varieties.. en have worn .
' themselves thin In the service
;of Hitler and of other-tyrant- s.

If the energy and persistence, for
example, whichj is spent in trying
to prevent the humane use of un-

wanted animals in medical re-- ,
search, , were spent in intelligent
support of preventive medicine,
bow much better the world would
be!..,'-:..;:i;;- .j-; - 'ttf!r.i.:VK;-,".- ; ".

Say Yes to Christ

SO the question is not so much,
Shall I give my life? The ques-

tion is. To what? To whom? For
three months these Bible . studies
consider "Growth in Christian Liv-

ing."All growth starts at some
point; and Christian growth starts
at the point where the Christian
gives V himself f to . Christ and s his

'ewsWw'Miv'-li- b tii. i 4 '.: 'Consider' what "commitment
to ChrUf'means. ' It; tt not

' sentimental devotion ' to his
. - memory, It la not staging songs c

about him or to Urn. (Not that
'K such songs are wrong!) It Is '.

V not following a historical char--'

'. aeter, though Jesus was and Is
i a real person. It la saying Tea" .. '

to Jesus Christ, It Is giving one's
" highest devotion, one's first ley-al- ty

to the Son of God.
It Is devotion to the living Christ

s ever-presen-t; to the One whose
reign is destine to be ovei alL It
is devotion to Christ' cause; to
fals Kangdom, his control.: h?s way

of llfe.It?means grermg into' his
mind; It means becoming J more
and more like him, wanting-t- be
like him, tlU at Ust Paul's words
come true again: "Fot me. to live
Is Christ" . . ,

' j
Tm Get More- than Ion Glva

IS a mistake to think that itrone gives his life to Christ then
he cannot give his life to anything
else. The astonishing truth Is, when
a person ' first gives himself to
Christ he . finds that Christ gives
back far.' more.. Christiana can be,
and are, devoted scholars and bust
ness- men and mothers and doctors
and farmers. The taore truly one Is
commltted'to Christ the better be. Is
likely to be at' his Job, whatever
tta ::. :

' (Cprr1i M by th htamUiul On.
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Higk Court Upholds
NuptiaiAgrccment

DUBLIN An Important Judgment
dealing with the religious upbring-
ing of the children of a
Protestant marriage has been da- -

high court of Ireland, Justice Gav-a-n

Duffy. .".'C'- "; '.C

Justice Duffy granted the appUea-tio-n

of Mrs. Mary Josephine Tllaon,
of Dublin, .to have restored to 4.
by her husband the three children
of their marrlaga,';;;X'-- -

Evidence was. presented at the
hearing that the parties had bean
married In a Cathollo cmtjch, and
that the husband, who la a member
of the Church of Ireland (Anglieaa).
had agreed that all their children
should be brought up in the Cath-
olic religion, V:"' I

Early this year the husband plac
ed the children In a home. Be de-

nied that the agreement signed by',
pirn before the marriage was bind
ing, and said he wished to bring up
the children In the Church of Ire-
land faith. - '';.. '':: :i ; iXf 1

In his ruling, Justice Duffy said;
the case would have to be settled
in the Rght of. the ConstttutkJh OOj

reland. ",i' .y'U "

He auoted the Dreambla to the
trlah constitution stating that the
mttlal invocatidh expllolty acknow
dges the supremacy of the moral
aw founded on Christian doctrine.
3a then referred to the constitu
tion's, article's on the ,famfiy, edu--

cation and religion as "voicing ths
cherished convictions of a pious peo-

ple who revere the Christian mora)
order."

Ancient Manuscript : .

. Of E&le
-- r

Is Found ,
ALEXANDRIA Egyptian and

American' scholars engaged In mt
crofllmlng ancient documents In St
Catherine's Monastery on Mt Sinai
have.' discovered what Is believed
to be the oldest copy. of the. New

' Testament in Greek and Syrlae.
Written- - 0fl gazelle'e hide, the

"manuscript- - dates from the fourth
'century and includes a translation

of the Bible In Arabic, written over
the Greek aext and on the margins.
The manuscript is also crammed

.wlth'the atory of early Christian
SalntS.

I ; According to Dr. Wendell PhlQpps
of Philadelphia, president "of the
American Foundation for the Study

;of Man, the manuscript is Worth a
million dollars, The foundation uh

' dertook the expedition on behalf of
the library of Congress which ord-

ered the microfilming of more than
500,000 pages of sncient manuscripts
in what la believed to be the world's
oldest Christian monastery.

Korean Armed Forces Vi.

Vill Get Scriptures I ? v
M NEW YORK Scriptures ., lor
members of the Korean armed
forces are being shipped from JUs
country at the request of the Korean
Bible society. It was announced here
by the American Bible Society.
,s The American group "has printed
a special edition of 60,000 books an
Korean' containing the four Qoapats
and the Book of Acts. Distribution f
the Scriptures to the Korean Arm',
Navy and Air Force will probably
be don by the chaplains corps.

Also to be sent from here are
100,000 copies of the Sermon on the
Mount in Korean and English the
American society reported, v .

.New York headquarters of the
society have received no direst
word from the Rev. Young Bin Irn,
secretary of the Korean Bible So-

ciety, since outbreak of hostilities.
; However, It had been agreed that
he was to stay at the Bible soctetgr
headquarters In Seout i 't1 -

r.;::.:;-- J Tiaa Wiri

RAPID CITY, S. D. A team
which ref"ed to compromirt !s
religious i 'pies has won :

C f-- WmS mm to 9 II I
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QVER $11,000 RAISED
ON MOSS FELLOWSHIP

The N. C. State Grange has re-
ceived contributions totaling more
than $11,000 fpr the. purpose of es
tablishing a Fellowship in tobacco
research at State College, It was
announced this week. -- ;;- "ff

Grange officials, announced that
plans have been made for an in
tensified drive to raise ,the addi-
tional funds needed from Interest-
ed iarm famllles.'."r-'ii- v

. The fellowship is to be named
in honor of the late S.; Q. Moss.
who served as director of the To-

bacco Branch, of the Agricultural
Experiment Statlonvat Oxford from
1910 to 1947, Moss, who died last

iyear, was considered one of the
nation's pioneer workers in to-

bacco research. The fellowship is

Cancer Clinic

' Thursday, Sept 28, the Lenoir
County Cancer Clinic examined 10
white women, 3 colored women 1
colored man and --2 white men. 13
patients were referred to their phy-
sicians for medical attention. ,

Parsons attending came from:
BeulavlUe, New Bern, KenansviUe,
Pantego, Wilson, Trenton, Ayden,
North Barlow and Klnston.

day with Registration from 10:30
to 11:30. Examinations are free to
all with a symptom-- or "Danger
signal".

Persons living outside .Klnston
should write Cancer Center Clerk,
P. O. Sox 49, Klnston, N. C. for
appointment -

1
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.: The State Board of Conservation
and development Is planning quite
a "do" at its regular faU meeting,
October 23-2- 5 at Charlotte. On the
24th the Board will take a trip
to .Morrow Mountain State Taii
near Albemarle. On the 2Z Jh,
Bug2 Island project officials and
army engineers will tell aU about
recreation plans for that program,
and on the 20th a regular business
session will be held.' - , ,

' "AgHcultt j Commissioner L. Y.
"Sta-j- r .:. Ine la belng praked
for" his pres . .tatlon of Agriculture
Department r.1s to the Advlwy
Budget- - OuniuMislon. r";

He used ctarta to demonst . a
the treme j erpansion of w 1c

done by tie ;r.rtaent during t 9

last 21 months. Tr'cf.Ttly,- - g- -' s
were shown la d:y acj I f
cattle --

p- ,i t --rg a 1

poultry '

'ir lot of

V e " t

'(
s ;Ar,

' - . I

. ' Aaresttatiia' rates fnrsdsheel an request, r '
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